VOLLEYBALL
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THE 2017 EQUIPMENT COLLECTION
ALWAYS INNOVATIVE.
Over the past 149 years, one company has been consistently recognized in the athletic equipment industry — Porter®. Over the years, countless new products and solutions have been delivered to market. While other suppliers have come and gone, Porter is still the industry leader. Our culture has always been and will continue to be built around innovation. Unlike invention, innovation is a continuous process that leads to new ideas, products, and ultimately greater value for the customer.

ALWAYS QUALITY.
Manufacturing quality products is a goal that we strive for everyday. For generations we’ve committed ourselves to building equipment that lasts. Through our commitment to quality products, we’ve built-in the highest durability and supreme functionality, as well as many advances in user safety. Beyond manufacturing a quality product, we’ve also built a quality customer service and support team dedicated to helping you reach your goal.

ALWAYS PORTER.
Porter is committed to serving our customers at an industry-leading level. Our superior technical capabilities, coupled with our dedicated passion for sport, consistently allow us to deliver quality products and services. Our team of engineers, architects, and industry experts continuously push to create the highest performing equipment available. We serve our customers by providing athletic facility equipment solutions that promise to offer decades of satisfaction. It’s a commitment we’ve made since our foundation.

At Porter Athletic, our mission is to continually improve our processes, products, expertise, and service to create superior opportunities for athletic success.
POWR-LINE®

19811XX Standard Package
Porter's Powr-Line® high strength, lightweight aluminum volleyball system is ready to meet your most exacting demands. Also available in 3" Diameter! See more information on page 8.

Package Includes:
- Powr-Line® Standards (pr) 1991
- Economy Upright Protective Pads (pr) 7170XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Boundary Mark with Antennas (pr) 00546000
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN

19810XX International Package

Package Includes:
- Powr-Line® Standards (pr) 1991
- Official Upright Protective Pads (pr) 8390XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN
- Judge’s Stand 00999000
- Judge’s Stand Padding 9931XX

POWR-STEEL™

17911XX Standard Package
The 1791 Porter Powr-Steel standards are a combination of endless function, style, and stability. See more information on page 10.

Package Includes:
- Powr-Steel™ Standards (pr) 1791
- Upright Protective Pads (pr) 8390XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN

17910XX International Package

Package Includes:
- Powr-Steel™ Standards (pr) 1791
- Official Upright Protective Pads (pr) 8390XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN
- Judge’s Stand 779-100
- Judge’s Stand Padding 7731-1XX
When Ordering: Use the two-digit color number to replace XX in the item number.

**POWR-RIB® II**

19611XX  Standard Package

Designed for strength and ease of set-up at a competitive price with all the features you need to play competition volleyball. Also available in 3" Diameter!

See more information on page 6.

Package Includes:
- Powr-Rib® II Standards (pr) 1971
- Economy Upright Protective Pads (pr) 7171XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Boundary Marker with Antennas (pr) 00546000
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN

19610XX  International Package

Package Includes:
- Powr-Rib® II Standards (pr) 1971
- Official Upright Protective Pads (pr) 8390XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN
- Judge’s Stand 00889100
- Judge’s Stand Padding 9931XX

**POWR-CARBON™**

20991XX  Standard Package

Developed to be lightweight yet exceptionally strong and durable, the Powr-Carbon standard is our most elite competition standard. See more information on page 5.

Package Includes:
- Powr-Carbon™ Standards (pr) 2099
- Economy Upright Protective Pads (pr) 7171XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Boundary Marker with Antennas (pr) 00546000
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN

20990XX  International Package

Package Includes:
- Powr-Carbon™ Standards (pr) 2099
- Official Upright Protective Pads (pr) 8390XX
- Competition Net 2295
- Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
- Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN
- Free Standing Judge’s Stand 669100
- Judge’s Stand Padding 6693XX

sales@porterathletic.com  |  www.porterathletic.com
Four Powerful Standards:
Compare Specifications To Decide Which Is Best For Your Team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Powr-Carbon</strong>™</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Carbon Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Adjustment</strong></td>
<td>Telescoping Upright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Supported</strong></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competition Level</strong></td>
<td>College, High School, Club, Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Posts</strong></td>
<td>3.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tensioning Device</strong></td>
<td>Worm Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Carbon Fiber Gloss Coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Origin</strong></td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Powr-Rib® II</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Adjustment</strong></td>
<td>Collar with Pressure Lock T-Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Supported</strong></td>
<td>Volleyball, Tennis, Badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competition Level</strong></td>
<td>High School, Club, Junior High, Parks and Recreation Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Posts</strong></td>
<td>3”, 3.5”, Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tensioning Device</strong></td>
<td>Worm Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Anodized Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Origin</strong></td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Powr-Line®</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Adjustment</strong></td>
<td>Telescoping Upright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Supported</strong></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competition Level</strong></td>
<td>College, High School, Club, Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Posts</strong></td>
<td>3”, 3.5”, Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tensioning Device</strong></td>
<td>Worm Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Anodized Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Origin</strong></td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Powr-Steel™</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height Adjustment</strong></td>
<td>Telescoping Upright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Supported</strong></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competition Level</strong></td>
<td>College, High School, Club, Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Posts</strong></td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tensioning Device</strong></td>
<td>Worm Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Powder Coat, Nickel Plating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Origin</strong></td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Powr-Carbon™ Competition Standards

Crafted in the USA, the Powr-Carbon standard provides the lightest weight of any Porter standard at 20 lb! Not only is this standard exceptionally lightweight, but it also features incredibly strong carbon fiber material.

Features:
- 3½” OD Carbon Sleeve
- Carbon Inner Upright
- High Gloss Protective Coating
- Tethered Steel Pin
- Lightweight Composite Pulley Wheel
- Worm Drive Net Winch

COMPETITION PACKAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Package</td>
<td>2099XX</td>
<td>$4,809.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Package</td>
<td>20990XX</td>
<td>$5,289.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3½”</td>
<td>2099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worm Drive Winch</td>
<td>WINH00099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories Sold Separately:
- Volleyball Net
- Upright Pads
- Judge’s Stand
- Net Antennas
- Boundary Markers
- Sleeve Adapters
- Floor Sleeves

sales@porterathletic.com | www.porterathletic.com

LIGHTWEIGHT & STRONG!
POWR-RIB II STANDARDS

Great For Junior High, High School & Intramurals
Top Seller

Multi-Sport Functionality

- Constructed Of High Strength, Lightweight Aluminum
- Two Reinforcing Ribs Are Centered Throughout The Entire Length Of The Post For Added System Strength
- Top And Bottom Of Posts Are Fitted With Custom Molded Caps To Protect Finished Floors
- Built-In Channel That Runs The Length Of The Post Allows For The Collar To Slide Up And Down The Post Easily With Infinite Height Settings For Multi-Sport Applications
- Collar Locks In Place In Seconds With Pressure Lock T-Handle
- Available Optional Center Post For Unlimited Multi-Court Lay-outs
- Functional Multi-Use System Provides Height Adjustment Set-tings And Visual Labels For Men's, Women's And Junior USAV Competition Height Settings

10 Year Limited Warranty

COMPETITION PACKAGES

See page 3 for more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard Package</th>
<th>International Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>19631XX</td>
<td>19630XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>19611XX</td>
<td>19610XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END STANDARDS

| 3" Diameter      | 1973
| 3" Diameter with Pads | 19739XX
| 3½" Diameter      | 1971
| 3½" Diameter with Pads | 19719XX

Portable
Portable with Pads | 1975
Portable with Pads | 19759XX

SPLIT COLLAR CENTER STANDARDS

| 3" Diameter      | 1974
| 3" Diameter with Pads | 19749XX
| 3½" Diameter      | 1972
| 3½" Diameter with Pads | 19729XX

Portable
Portable with Pads | 1976
Portable with Pads | 19769XX

Replacement Parts

For End Standards
Pulley Collar | SLVE0007001
Net Tie-Off Collar | SLVE00071001

For Center Standards
Pulley | SLVE00093001
Net Tie-Off Collar | SLVE00094001

For Portable Standards
T-Base | BASE00102001
Hand Wheel Kit | HAND00087000

Sold Separately
Badminton Net | 2236110
P.E. Tennis Net | 02991-340

Looking for storage accessories? See page 21

Orders & Product Support
(888) 277-7778 | (217) 367-8438 | fax (217) 239-2255
OUR BEST-SELLING STANDARD.
COMPETITION PACKAGES

Standard Package 19831XX $3,159.00
International Package 19830XX

Standard Package 19811XX $2,889.00
International Package 19810XX

END STANDARDS

3" Diameter 1993 $2,529.00(pr)
3" Diameter with Pads 19939XX $2,989.00(pr)
3½" Diameter 1991 $2,239.00(pr)
3½" Diameter with Pads 19919XX $2,559.00(pr)
Portable 1995 $2,619.00(pr)
Portable with Pads 19959XX

TELESCOPING CENTER STANDARDS

3" Diameter 1994 $1,859.00(ea)
3" Diameter with Pads 19949XX $2,189.00(ea)
3½" Diameter 1992 $1,719.00(ea)
3½" Diameter with Pads 19929XX $2,049.00(ea)
Portable 1996 $1,869.00(ea)
Portable with Pads 19969XX

SPLIT COLLAR CENTER STANDARDS

3" Diameter 19741 $1,119.00(ea)
3" Diameter with Pads 19748XX $1,459.00(ea)
3½" Diameter 19721 $939.00(ea)
3½" Diameter with Pads 19728XX $1,279.00(ea)
Portable 19761 $1,299.00(ea)
Portable with Pads 19768XX

Sold Separately
Volleyball Net See selection on page 17.
Judge’s Stand See selection on page 20.
Net Antennas See selection on page 16.
Boundary Markers See selection on page 16.
Floor Sleeves See selection on page 22.

Replacement Parts
Net Tie-Off Collar SLVE00038001
Tension Winch WINH00099
For Portable Standards
T-Base BASE00102001
Hand Wheel Kit HAND000087000

10 Year Limited Warranty

See page 2 for more details.
Powr-Line® Competition Standards

Researchers, engineered and manufactured to meet the demands of championship play with maximum safety, quick set-up and easy storage. The Powr-Line® high strength, lightweight aluminum volleyball system is ready to meet your most exacting demands.

Net heights are Olympic competition through elementary height settings as specified by the FIVB, NFHS and the USAV.

Volleyball net and floor sleeves not included with standards.

Powr-Line® Features:

- Internal Counter-Balance System Eases Height Adjustment With A Constant Tension Spring Mechanism. Telescoping Upright Glides Smoothly And Safely Up And Down.

- Simple Net Attachment.


Most Popular High School Standard

Easy to Transport

Unlimited Custom & All Competitive Height Settings

AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE.
Powr-Steel™ Competition Standards

The 1791 Porter Powr-Steel standards are a combination of endless function, style, and stability. The 3” OD steel uprights are sleek, strong, and weigh less than 50 lb each. The Powr-Steel System is designed for long lasting play at all levels.

Features:
- 3” OD Steel Sleeve
- Steel Inner Upright
- 7 Laser Cut Height Stops
- Worm Drive Net Winch
- Tethered Steel Set Pin
- Adjustable Rubber Foot
- Cast Iron Pulley Wheel

Limited Lifetime Warranty – Built To Last

Designed for College Athletes

Preset Pin Stop Height Settings

COMPETITION PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Package</td>
<td>17911XX</td>
<td>$2,649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Package</td>
<td>17910XX</td>
<td>$3,729.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” Diameter</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” Diameter with Pads</td>
<td>17919XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELESCOPING CENTER STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” Diameter</td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>$1,049.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” Diameter with Pads</td>
<td>17929XX</td>
<td>$1,389.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sold Separately
- Volleyball Net
- Judge’s Stand
- Net Antennas
- Boundary Markers
- Sleeve Adapters
- Floor Sleeves

Replacement Parts
- Worm Drive Winch: WINH00099
- Rubber Foot: FEET1791
- Pull Pin: HAND1791

See selection on page:
- Selection on page 17.
- Selection on page 20.
- Selection on page 16.
- Selection on page 22.

Limited Lifetime Warranty
FOR THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF COMPETITION

Laser Cut Height Settings

sales@porterathletic.com | www.porterathletic.com
POWR-SAND STANDARDS

Powr-Sand, Porter’s aluminum telescoping standard, was created for top level competition with thoughtful features that allow users to have equipment remain outdoors year round or remove when not in use. A pin stop telescoping standard with powdered coated handle is easily adjustable across all competitive volleyball heights. Pair the Powr-Sand standards with our high visibility Powr-Sand outdoor volleyball net, protective padding, boundary marker antennas, court marking kit and optional sand judge’s stand for all the equipment needed for training and competition.

- Constructed Of High Strength, Lightweight Aluminum
- Two Reinforcing Ribs Are Centered Throughout The Entire Length Of The Post For Added System Strength
- Sealed Lower Upright Prevents Water/Sand Build-Up
- Features Heavy Duty Winch With Cover
- Pin-Lock Net Height Adjustment
- Functional Multi-Use System Provides Height Adjustment Settings For Men’s, Women’s And Junior USAV Competitions

10 Year Limited Warranty

STANDARD PACKAGE 30911XX

Package Includes:
Powr-Sand Standards (pr) 3091
Upright Protective Pads (pr) 3060XX
Outdoor Competition Net 2256
Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN

INTERNATIONAL PACKAGE 30910XX

Package Includes:
Powr-Sand Standards (pr) 3091
Upright Protective Pads (pr) 3060XX
Outdoor Competition Net 2256
Powr-Line® Net Antennas (pr) 2296
Fair Height Net Chain NETCHAIN
Powr-Sand Judge’s Stand 3070
Powr-Sand Judge’s Stand Padding 6693XX
Sand Rake 451

POWR-SAND STANDARDS/PADS

Powr-Sand Standards (pr) 3091
Powr-Sand Pads (pr) 3060XX

GROUND SLEEVES

Sand Ground Sleeves (each) 3080

JUDGE’S STAND/STAND PADS

Judge’s Stand 3070
Judge’s Stand Pads 6693XX

Professional Outdoor Court Line Kit

Durable 2” nylon volleyball line system for quickly and efficiently marking outdoor volleyball courts. Adjustable to USAV regulation or short court. Includes ground stakes and plastic reel. Available in blue or black.

Black TA379
Blue TA380

sales@porterathletic.com | www.porterathletic.com
RECREATIONAL STANDARDS

Powr-Trak Standards

The Powr-Trak’s unique design makes this system the perfect choice for physical education facilities that need a lightweight, easy-to-use system. Versatile standards for multi-sport use including tennis and badminton.

- Height Adjustable Pulley And Tensioning Winch Equipped With A Nylon Tension Strap.
- Lightweight, High Strength Aluminum
- Internal Reinforced Rib Minimizes Deflection
- Attractive Anodized Silver Finish With Fitted End Caps To Protect Finished Floors

END STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3½&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½&quot; Diameter with Pads</td>
<td>19519XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable with Pads</td>
<td>19559XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTER STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3½&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½&quot; Diameter with Pads</td>
<td>19529XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable with Pads</td>
<td>19569XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultimate Outdoor Volleyball Standards

Height adjustable posts are constructed of high-tensile strength, lightweight aluminum for durability and easy set-up. Uprights are 4” square with a built-in channel running the length of the post which allows the collar to easily slide up and down the post, providing infinite height settings. Finished in a weather resistant clear anodized finish. Net not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sold Separately:</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27’10” x 3’3” Net</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Sleeve for Dirt</td>
<td>00444000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective Pads</td>
<td>5930XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Marking Kit</td>
<td>09855000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Unit:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Conversion Kit</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Sleeve for Sand</td>
<td>00444040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Economy Standards
Sturdy, utility construction makes the Economy Standards great for practice courts, cross court setups, and elementary school use.

- Powder Coated Steel Standards
- Winch Includes A Nylon Tension Strap For Installing And Fine Tuning Your Volleyball Net
- Net Heights Are Quickly And Easily Adjustable For Competition Settings Using A Sliding Collar And Spring Loaded Pin
- Net And Floor Sleeves Not Included With Standards

END STANDARDS

- 3¼" Diameter
- 3¼" Diameter with Pads
- Portable
- Portable with Pads

CENTER STANDARDS

- 3¼" Diameter
- 3¼" Diameter with Pads
- Portable
- Portable with Pads

FOR POWR-TRAK OR ECONOMY STANDARDS

Sold Separately

Replacement Parts

- Reel Assembly
- Reel Strap
- Hand Crank
- T-Base
- Hand Wheel Kit

Residential Outdoor Volleyball Kit

Build a championship volleyball court anywhere with Porter’s outdoor volleyball kit. A pair of formed steel galvanized channel adjustment units attach to any 4” square steel or customer provided 3¼” wood post. The 02254000 volleyball net, 09855000 perimeter court marker, and hardware are included in the kit.

595

Sold Separately:
- 4” Square Steel Uprights
- Net Tensioning Winch
Net Antennas & Boundary Markers

International quality net antenna with molded, positive locking type clamps for securing to the top and bottom net hems. Single unit prevents lost parts. Meets all FIVB, USAV, NCAA, and NFHS competition requirements.

Boundary markers are 2” wide white polyester reinforced vinyl straps with hook & loop attachment strips to secure to the net.

*Powr-Line Net Antennas fit 32’x 39” nets.

- Powr-Line Net Antenna 2296 $135.00 (pr)
- Powr-Line Boundary Marker 02297000 $56.00 (pr)
- Boundary Marker w/ Antenna 00546000 $99.00 (pr)
- Replacement Antenna 00545000 $48.00 (pr)

Fair Height Net Chain

Measures the distance from the top of the net tape to the playing surface for a consistent and fair net height. The top hook fastens to the net, and orange markers along the chain represent four competition net height standards: 6’6”, 7-0”, 7’4½”, 7’11½”

NETCHAIN

Sidewinder® Net Storage System

Easily wind your volleyball nets on a free standing, transportable rack to keep your nets clean and tangle-free. The storage racks spin easily to neatly grasp and store the headband of the nets as unit glides across the floor on frictionless swivel type casters. Heavy-duty all steel construction has a durable powder-coated finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>00821100</th>
<th>00823100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(stores 1 net)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(stores 3 nets)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Universal Volleyball Nets

Superior quality construction throughout makes this heavy-duty net an ideal companion to any of Porter’s competition volleyball systems. Heavy 4” square netting is provided in black, #24 nylon cord which exceeds specification requirements for all levels of competition. Kevlar Fibercord top cable is available in five lengths. Six, one-inch wide polypropylene tension straps working in conjunction with composite fiberglass dowels hidden in the end pockets provide unmatched appearance and the ultimate in net tension and performance. All nets measure 32’ x 39”.

Sold by top cable length:
- Fits All Systems
- 47’ Universal Net
- 52’ XL Universal Net
- Universal Kevlar Fibercord Cable
- Replacement Top Cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Length</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2295</td>
<td></td>
<td>$291.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2295XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$309.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPL2295</td>
<td></td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powr-Sand Outdoor Volleyball Net

The Powr-Sand Outdoor Volleyball net features a tough, durable Kevlar top cable, highly-visible yellow vinyl, and three nylon tensioning straps for a taught fit. Measures 27’10” x 3’3”.

Universal Winch

Available for all Porter volleyball systems, the Universal Winch now attaches directly to the net with no need for cumbersome straps.

WINH00099
Official Upright Pads
Tailored pads are miter cut and hinged to fold neatly around uprights and tensioning reels to provide a slim profile. Durable polyester reinforced 15oz vinyl covers, 1½” thick polyethylene filler with hook and loop attachments.
End Pads 8390XX
Center Pad 8391XX

Economy Upright Pads
Universal wrap-around type pads are 15oz vinyl covered, furnished with hook and loop straps for easy attachment. Pads may be used on any sleeve type game standards to meet NFHS recommendations.
End Pads 7170XX
Center Pad 7171XX

Portable System Pads
Designed for use on all of Porter’s portable volleyball systems. Pads enclose standards and base to meet all requirements for competition. Pads are covered in a durable 15oz vinyl cover with a 1½” thick polyethylene filler. Hook and loop attachment strips provided.
End Pads 8360XX
Center Pad 8361XX

When Ordering: Use the two-digit color number to replace XX in the item number.
Custom Graphics

Feature your team name and logo with full color graphics on the court! High quality printing on your upright pads! Graphic worksheet and vector art required.

CALL FOR PRICING

Volleyball Net Sleeve

Show your team spirit with this fully customizable volleyball top tape net sleeve. Hook and loop closure attaches to any manufacturers’ net quickly without affecting net playability. Constructed of heavy 15oz vinyl-coated polyester fabric material. 100 P.S.I. tear strength.

NETSLVE0032
JUDGE’S STANDS

**Free Standing Judge’s Stand**

Free standing, portable judge’s stand is ideal for use as a training aid on any sleeved volleyball system. Unit folds down enabling entire stand to be placed in a flat, compact unit for storage. Non-marking casters provided to easily transport to and from storage. Available with optional protective padding to meet all requirements for competition.

- **Part Number:** 669100

**Sold Separately:**
- Free Standing Stand Pads 6693XX

**Vinyl Colors**

When Ordering: Use the two-digit color number to replace XX in the item number.

---

**Fitted Judge’s Stand**

Judge’s stands are designed specifically for use with Porter’s competition volleyball systems. Wide stance, vertical ladder type support frame provides the utmost in stability for all levels of competition. Nominal two foot square platform with formed side rails provides a secure platform with an excellent viewing position. Ladder frame furnished with non-marking rubber feet and 3” diameter wheels for ease of tipping and rolling to and from storage areas. Stands have a powder-coated finish for the utmost in durability. Judge’s stand is designed for maximum spectator visibility when used with optional protective padding kit to meet all requirements for competition.

- **Judge’s stand fits Powr-Rib II, Powr-Trak, and Economy standards:**
  - **Part Number:** 00889100
- **Judge’s stand fits Powr-Line standards:**
  - **Part Number:** 00893000
- **Judge’s stand fits Powr-Steel standards:**
  - **Part Number:** 779100

**Sold Separately:**
- Fitted Stand Pads 9931XX
- Powr-Steel Fitted Stand Pads 7791XX
Standard Transporter

Steel boot with non-marking wheels slides easily onto the end of any standard which is then easily rolled to the storage location.

9564

Wall Storage Rack

Storage rack provides a convenient method for storing two volleyball standards in a compact space. Each upright is held in place with a hook-and-loop closure. Wall installation hardware included.

825

Locking Wall Storage Rack

Add this locking front gate mechanism to your existing 825 wall storage rack or purchase both to create a secure storage place for two standards. Includes lock, easy to install.

82501

Powr Volleyball Transport System

Convenient, specially designed heavy-duty transport system is equipped with proper hardware to store three full competition volleyball courts complete with standards, protective pads, nets, judge’s stand and balls. Rolls easily from gym to storage room on 3½” diameter swivel casters.

00956100

Powr-Steel Judge’s Stand Wall Bracket

Judge’s stand wall storage rack compatible with the 779100 fitted judge’s stand. This storage solution safely secures the judge’s stand to the wall while taking up the smallest floor footprint possible.

99910

Fitted Judge’s Stand Wall Bracket

Judge’s stand wall storage rack compatible with 00889100 & 00999000 fitted judge’s stands. This storage solution safely secures the judge’s stand to the wall while taking up the smallest floor footprint possible.

B9910

Wall Storage Rack

Storage rack provides a convenient method for storing two volleyball standards in a compact space. Each upright is held in place with a hook-and-loop closure. Wall installation hardware included.
Rectangular Cover Plates & Sleeves

Cover plate and sleeve were designed to solve the expansion and contraction conditions associated with most gymnasium wood floors. This unique design has a slotted opening in the floor plate allowing up to 2\(\frac{1}{8}\)" of movement in the wood flooring. Plate assembly is constructed of stainless steel. This floor sleeve system is designed to be installed after the finished wood flooring is complete.

- 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)" 00773200
- 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00873200

Replacement Cover Plate
COVR00047000
Replacement F-Handle Floor Sleeve Tool
00975900

5" Cover Plates & Sleeves

Choose both finish style and sleeve diameter. Includes both a sleeve and cover plate. Sold individually, not in pairs.

Sleeve with Cover Plate: Chrome Finish
- 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)" 00770100
- 3" 00790100
- 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00870100

Sleeve with Cover Plate: Brass Finish
- 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)" 00770200
- 3" 00790200
- 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00870200

Replacement 5" Cover Plates
Chrome COVR00002000
Brass COVR000034000

Replacement 5" Molded Collar
COVR0003200T

8" Cover Plates & Sleeves

Choose both finish style and sleeve diameter. Includes both a sleeve and cover plate. Sold individually, not in pairs.

Sleeve with Cover Plate: Chrome Finish
- 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)" 00772100
- 3" 00792100
- 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00872100

Sleeve with Cover Plate: Brass Finish
- 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)" 00772200
- 3" 00792200
- 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00872200

Replacement 8" Cover Plates
Chrome COVR00027000
Brass COVR000035000

Replacement 8" Molded Collar
COVR0003300T

Other Sleeves

Second Floor Installation Sleeve
Use in addition to any sleeve on this page for 2nd floor installations.
00878000

Outdoor Sleeves
- 2\(\frac{3}{8}\)" 00402000
- 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00403000

Sleeve Adapters

To convert existing sleeves for use with smaller diameter standards.
- Converts 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" to 2\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00827000
- Converts 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" to 3" 00827300
- Converts 4" to 3\(\frac{1}{8}\)" 00826000

Orders & Product Support
(888) 277-7778 | (217) 367-8438 | fax (217) 239-2255
Portable T-Base

Available option for portable Powr-Rib II, Powr-Line, Powr-Trak, and Economy standards. The perfect choice for second floor situations when the installation of sleeves is impossible. The compact T-shaped steel base holds 3½” O.D. standards and provides a three-point, tripod type support with an upright sleeve and tubular gusset to eliminate the need for additional cables or bracing. Each portable standard base require two floor anchors.

T-Base w/ Hand Wheel Kit
Hand Wheel Kit Only
BASE00102001
HAND00087000
$479.00
$50.00

PORTABLE STANDARDS REQUIRE ANCHORS

Wood Floor Anchor
3¾” diameter chrome-plated cover furnished complete with #14 x 1½” long installation screws.
00242000

Sleeper Anchor
Top plate is 3¾” diameter and is threaded to provide adjustment to floor surface.
00244000

Cast-In-Slab Anchor
1¼” in total floor thickness above concrete sub floor.
00247000

Thin Concrete Anchor
Four double acting expansion anchors provide a pull-out load of 8,200 lbs. Top plate is 3¼” diameter, chrome plated.
00242100

Grout Type Anchor
Max. 1¼” in total finished floor thickness above concrete sub floor. Anchor installs after finished floor is in place. 1¼” diameter by 3¾” length. Chrome anchor top.
00243000

Expansion Anchor
Ideal with at least 6” of concrete. Anchor is 1¼” diameter. Washers may be added or removed to keep surface of anchor flush with floor.
00247100

sales@porterathletic.com | www.porterathletic.com
Weighted Game Base Standards

Tip it and roll it away! It’s that easy to transport. No installation necessary. The steel standard is complete with eye bolts and eye nuts. Non-marking rubber protection ring completely encircles 145 lb domed steel base, preventing standard from sliding and floors from being damaged. Base is powder coated gloss black. Frictionless 3” diameter silent-bearing wheels of gray non-marking synthetic provide effortless mobility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball/Badminton Standards with Base</td>
<td>00431000</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball/Badminton Center Standard with Base</td>
<td>00431100</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball/Badminton Reel with Stand</td>
<td>02201100</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Standards with Base</td>
<td>00432000</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Ground Sleeve</td>
<td>00402000</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Tensioning Cords

Tough virgin natural rubber cords provide needed tension for nets. “S” hooks attach to ends for easy use. Recommended for use with weighted type game standards. (Not Shown).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00435000</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combination Game Standard Uprights

These cableless sleeve type game standards are perfect for indoor or outdoor fun and recreation. Standards are 2¾” OD galvanized for years of durability. Settings for competition badminton, men’s and women’s volleyball and/or tennis are provided. End and center standards are furnished with ratchet type tensioning reel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End Standards</td>
<td>761100</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Standard</td>
<td>762100</td>
<td>$389.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Ground Sleeve</td>
<td>00402000</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramural Volleyball Net</td>
<td>02354000</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Net</td>
<td>2236110</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E. Tennis Net</td>
<td>02991340</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tetherball

Official 10’ high galvanized tetherball post with 2¾” OD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post with Tetherball</td>
<td>00763200</td>
<td>$187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Only</td>
<td>00763000</td>
<td>$137.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetherball</td>
<td>00763100</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Ground Sleeve</td>
<td>00402000</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Base Only</td>
<td>BASE00006</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intramural Volleyball Net

The right choice for physical education and intramural type activities. Heavy black polyester mesh is treated for longer life for either indoor or outdoor usage. Reinforced top binding is provided with a 45’ long black poly rope with 3’ long tie cords to provide net tension.

02254000

Portable Badminton System

Play anywhere with this portable, lightweight badminton system! Complete with a sturdy aluminum frame, carry bag, and net.

54501

Badminton Standards

Durable 2¾” OD powder-coated steel tube uprights are designed for use both inside and outside to provide seasonal dual purpose use of your equipment. Uprights are provided with competition quality top cap guide and net tie-off hardware. Pickleball compatible.

Available as a portable unit. Portable units include heavy T-shaped steel bases with non-marking, anti slip rubber feet for stability without use of floor anchors. Each base has two 3” diameter casters. Net and floor sleeves are not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleeved End Standards</td>
<td>764100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeved Center Standard</td>
<td>764150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable End Standards</td>
<td>779000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Badminton Net

Black mesh net with 1” openings. Net is furnished with attachment cords of sufficient length for use on volleyball standards with 36” centers when desired.

2236110
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Volleyball Ball Carts

- Deep ball cart holds up to 18 volleyballs with zipper closure mesh ball carrier. Standard cart stores up to 24 volleyballs. Ball carriers are supported by tubular steel frame with swivel casters. Both carts fold for storage.

- **Standard Ball Cart**
  - 9562
  - $159.00
  - Size: 39”H x 51”W x 22”D.

- **Deep Ball Cart**
  - 9563
  - $111.00
  - Size is approximately 2’ x 2’.

Flip Scoreboards

Collapsible Scoreboard displays points 0-30 for two teams. An additional tally 0-9 is included to keep track of time outs or games within a match. Sold as a tabletop unit or with a tripod.

- **Tabletop**
  - 830901
  - $49.00

- **With Tripod**
  - 830902
  - $82.00

Blocking Hands

With Porter’s Blocking Hands, athletes have the opportunity to expand their reach, achieving success through the use of this training aide. Blockers have the chance to experience the feeling of a “clean” block.

- 8565

Volleyball Ball Carts

- Deep ball cart holds up to 18 volleyballs with zipper closure mesh ball carrier. Standard cart stores up to 24 volleyballs. Ball carriers are supported by tubular steel frame with swivel casters. Both carts fold for storage.

- **Standard Ball Cart**
  - 9562
  - Size: 39”H x 51”W x 22”D.

- **Deep Ball Cart**
  - 9563
  - Size is approximately 2’ x 2’.
Net Trainer


Net Trainer NETSLVE0029

Target Challenger

Adjustable pole height and 30° target ring allow for multi-purpose target training. Ideal for passing, shooting, and setting drills. Net collects balls for easy retrieval.

Target Challenger TA375

Training Tower

The ultimate coaching tool. Simulate defense, blocking, or passing drills from a comfortable 30-50” height. Constructed of heavy duty steel with 4 locking casters for easy transport. Includes two nylon ball baskets.

Training Tower TA377

Spike Challenger

Condition athletes with repetitive hitting drills and conditioning exercises. Height is adjustable, weighted for stability. Includes wheels for easy transportation.

Spike Challenger TA376

Spot Target Training

Supply athletes with hitting targets or position locations. Includes 6 multicolored non-slip 17” dots.

Spot Target Training TA378
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SPORTS PERFORMANCE

2-In-1 Foam Roller
Use it two ways! Roll with the textured cover for targeted relief of sore muscles or tightness. Remove the cover for gentle pressure release.
TA1826

Speed Rope
Stainless steel cable encased in plastic for maximum speed.
9’ Rope TA12B
10’ Rope TA12B1

Agility Dots
Set of 6 brightly colored dots for agility training.
TA1694

PowerMax Soft Plyoboxes
Less intimidating than standard metal or wood plyoboxes. Lightweight, yet durable construction. Boxes stack with industrial strength Velcro®.
3” Box TA203
6” Box TA206
12” Box TA212
18” Box TA218
24” Box TA224
Package TA225
Package Includes: 5 Plyoboxes, 1 Each Size

Power Pad
Increase intensity and difficulty of plyometric and jump drills to improve power and jump strength. Jump, run, and drill with more intensity.
48”W x 48”D x 24”H
TA194

2-In-1 Foam Roller
Use it two ways! Roll with the textured cover for targeted relief of sore muscles or tightness. Remove the cover for gentle pressure release.
TA1826
Vertical Jump Test Mat

The Vertical Jump Test Mat gives a true vertical height measurement. Waist belt attaches to measuring tape (included) and is grounded to mat. Set the tape to zero, jump, and read tape for height measurement. It is fast, accurate, and easy to use.

TA196

PowerMax® Swing Ball

Rubber ball with nylon rope.

2K Ball TA1332
3K Ball TA1333
4K Ball TA1334
5K Ball TA1335

PowerMax® Medicine Ball V2

14" Diameter, impact absorbing. 1 year warranty. More sizes online.

6 lb Ball TA1362
10 lb Ball TA1364
16 lb Ball TA1367
20 lb Ball TA1369

PowerMax® Electronic Vertical Jump Tester

- Measures From 7’ To 12’ In ½” Increments
- Light Up Dots On The Height Scale And Digital Display Immediately Show The Exact Jump Height
- Data Is Downloadable To Any Computer
- Height Decal Offers Quick “Zero” Marking
- Standing Height Measuring Strip Helps Establish Base Height Of Reach Prior To Jump

TA199CXX

Vertical Jump Test Mat

The Vertical Jump Test Mat gives a true vertical height measurement. Waist belt attaches to measuring tape (included) and is grounded to mat. Set the tape to zero, jump, and read tape for height measurement. It is fast, accurate, and easy to use.

TA196